Mechanical stimulation is known to influence intervertebral disc (IVD) cell behavior and function, but the effect on disc cells is routinely considered in isolation from other microenvironmental factors. Acidic pH has been shown to be a prominent and detrimental microenvironmental factor present in degenerate IVDs, but its influence on the human disc cell mechanoresponse has never been studied. We investigated the response of agaroseencapsulated human nucleus pulposus (NP) cells to 0.004 MPa, 1.0 Hz and 1 hour of compression (Flexcell FX4000 Compression System) under pH conditions representative of nondegenerate (pH 7.1) and degenerate (pH 6.5) IVDs. Cell viability, extracellular matrix production, and expression of anabolic/anti-catabolic and catabolic genes were assessed. We report that preculture of NP cells in agarose gels was required in order for cells to be mechanoresponsive, and this correlated with increased type VI collagen, α5β1 integrin, and fibronectin expression. remained mechanoresponsive at pH 6.5, and this was independent of RGD-integrins. Our findings suggest differential mechanotransduction pathways operating for specific genes, with RGD-integrin dependent AGC expression, but not RGD-independent MMP3 expression, inhibited at pH representative of degenerate IVDs (pH 6.5), which could contribute to the catabolic phenotype observed during IVD degeneration.
Previous studies have shown that the type, magnitude, frequency, and duration of mechanical stimuli are all important parameters in influencing the mechanoresponse of disc cells. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Interestingly, there appears to be a mechanical force threshold whereby disc cells will respond to the stimulus by increasing the expression of anabolic matrix factors, whereas stimuli above or below this range results in matrix catabolism. 8, 12, 14, 15 Furthermore, the response of IVD cells to mechanical stimuli has been reported to differ depending on whether cells are derived from healthy or diseased tissue. 8, 18, 19 Understanding how disc cells respond to mechanical stimuli during pathological conditions may increase our understanding of degenerative disc disease and lead to novel therapeutic strategies for the treatment of the associated back pain.
When considering the effect of mechanical stimuli on disc cells, it is important to consider other microenvironmental factors that influence disc cells in vivo. The IVD microenvironment is a challenging and complex niche, with low levels of oxygen and glucose and high levels of CO 2 , lactate, osmolarity, and mechanical loads. 20, 21 Furthermore, this niche becomes more hostile with the progression of IVD degeneration, driven by a reduction in diffusion coefficients, which lead to less nutrients and more lactate within the center of the disc. 22, 23 The pH of the IVD has been shown to range from pH 7.1 in healthy tissues to pH 6.8 in degenerate tissue, with values as low as pH 5.5 recorded in severely degenerated discs. 24, 25 We have recently demonstrated that an acidic pH promotes induction of a degenerate phenotype in nondegenerate human nucleus pulposus (NP) cells, including increased cell death, increased expression of inflammatory cytokines, neurotrophins, and matrix-degrading enzymes and decreased matrix synthesis. 26 To date, the majority of IVD mechanical loading studies have been conducted under standard culture conditions at pH 7.4, which fail to mimic the IVD microenvironment. A study by Neidlinger-Wilke et al, however, reported the effect of changes in osmolarity, glucose, and oxygen concentrations, as well as changes in pH on the mechanoresponse of bovine NP cells to hydrostatic pressure. 27 Under varying pH (pH 7.2, 6.8, and 6.5), the authors observed differential gene expression responses to mechanical loading, most notably a decrease in aggrecan (AGC) following mechanical stimulation at pH 7.2, but an increase in AGC expression with mechanical load at pH 6.8 and 6.5.
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While this raises interesting questions regarding the response of bovine NP cells, 27 there have been no studies assessing the response of human IVD cells to both mechanical stimulus and changes in pH. We aimed, therefore, to assess the response of human NP cells to physiological compression under pH conditions representative of healthy, nondegenerate IVDs (pH 7.1) and degenerate IVDs (pH 6.5) in the context of matrix homeostasis (ie, assessing 2 important genes Increasing our understanding of how disc cells respond to mechanical stimuli both in health and disease will help further our knowledge of the pathophysiology of IVD degeneration and potentially lead to the identification of novel therapeutic targets for its treatment. 
| Preparation of pH-modified medium
pH-adjusted medium was prepared as previously described. 26 Briefly, a basal medium was prepared from DMEM/F-12-powdered medium without sodium bicarbonate (Fisher Scientific), and the following supplements were added: 50 μg/mL ascorbic acid, 250 ng/mL amphotericin, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen), and 10% fetal calf serum (Life Technologies). The correct amount of sodium bicarbonate was added using the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation, which-for the purpose of sodium bicarbonate buffered culture medium-can be expressed as pH = 6.1 + log (52 [mg/mL NaHCO 3 /% CO 2 ] − 1). 30 HCl and NaOH were used to pH the medium to the desired values (pH 7.1 and 6.5), and the medium was allowed to equilibrate overnight in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 37 C. The pH of the medium was confirmed a second time, and the medium was sterilized using a 0.04-μm filter and stored at 4 C until needed (medium not stored for longer than 1 week). 31 The agarose constructs in this study had a thickness of 1.5 mm in order to minimize any diffusion-related effects on viability.
| Viability assay

| Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
Encapsulated NP cells in agarose gels were cultured in standard medium for 1 or 7 days, immediately fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20 minutes at room temp, or cultured for a further 24 hours in pH-adjusted medium (pH 7.1 or 6.5) and then fixed. Fixed samples were processed into paraffin wax, sectioned (5 μm sections), and then mounted onto glass slides for antibody staining/hematoxylin and eosin staining, as previously reported. 28 Briefly, mounted sections were dewaxed with xylene, rehydrated, and treated with 0.01% α-chymotrypsin from bovine pancreas (Sigma) for antigen retrieval.
Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked using hydrogen perox- 33 The proportion of compressive strains likely transduced from tissue to resident cells remains unknown but is predicted to be somewhat less than the strain experienced by the tissue. Similarly, the amount of strain experienced by the cells in our study remains unknown but is likely to be less than the strain experienced by the agarose gel, suggesting its physiological relevance.
The involvement of RGD-recognizing integrins was assessed using RGD function-blocking peptides as described previously. 19 Briefly, encapsulated cells (1 or 7 days preculture in standard medium followed by 24 hours culture in medium at pH 7.1 or 6.5) were cultured with and without control RAD peptides (100 μg/mL) (Calbiochem, Cat no. 03-34-0052) or function-blocking RGD peptides (100 μg/mL) (Calbiochem, Cat no. 03-34-0035) for 1 hour prior to mechanical compression.
| Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (QRT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted from cells immediately following 1 hour of compression, with relevant time-matched uncompressed control cells extracted in parallel, using a combination of a gel extraction kit (QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit, Qiagen, Manchester, UK) and RNA extraction kit (RNeasy Mini Kit, Qiagen) as previously described. 29 Choosing an appropriate time point for monitoring of the mechanoresponse is important in order to ensure that a cellular response can be measured. Different aspects of cellular metabolism will be effected at different times following a dose of mechanical input. For example, changes in gene expression will occur much faster than changes in protein expression. Extraction of RNA from chondrocytes immediately following 30 minutes of compression demonstrated changes in early response genes. 29 We have previously reported changes in matrix-associated genes following an hour of rest after the administration of 20 minutes of cyclic tensile strain to human AF cells (80 minutes in total from the beginning of strain cycle), 8 and as such, in this study, we chose to lyse cells for mRNA analysis immediately following the 1-hour compression regime to observe immediate changes in mRNA in response to load.
Briefly, for extraction of RNA from 1 agarose/cell construct, 0.75 mL QG buffer from the gel extraction kit was mixed with 1 mL
RNeasy lysis buffer (supplemented with 2-mercaptoethanol as per manufacturer's instructions [Qiagen] ) and an agarose/cell construct submerged into the mixture immediately after mechanical loading.
Constructs were dissolved in this buffer at room temperature for 10 minutes (or until no trace of agarose gel remained). A total of 1 mL of 70% ethanol was added to each sample, the sample was loaded into an RNeasy spin column, and RNA was extracted as per manufacturer's protocol (including on-column DNase treatment).
RNA quality and quantity were determined using the Nanodrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, UK), and 300 ng of RNA was reverse transcribed using the High Capacity Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK).
QRT-PCR was performed in triplicate using LuminoCt qPCR ReadyMix 
| Statistical analysis
All experiments were conducted using 3 agarose gels containing encapsulated cells derived from 3 individual human donors. Each gel was considered separately, with the mean AE SEM calculated for each treatment group. Each effect was considered in isolation using a
Mann-Whitney U test (data determined as nonparametric using D'Agostino-Pearson normality test) with differences between treatments deemed significant if P ≤ .05.
3 | RESULTS
| Viability of encapsulated human NP cells remained high
Cell viability remained high (>90%) following encapsulation of human NP cells in 2% agarose gel and cultured for 7 days in standard medium at pH 7.4, followed by 24-hour culture in a medium of either pH 7.1 ( Figure 1A ) or pH 6.5 ( Figure 1C ). Compression of agarose/cell constructs with 0.004 MPa compression at 1.0 Hz for 1 hour did not affect viability (compression at pH 7.1) ( Figure 1B ) and pH 6.5 ( Figure 1D ), which remained high (>90%).
3.2 | The mechanoresponse of NP cells in agarose gels is preculture duration dependent and altered by acidic pH, leading toward a more catabolic phenotype operating during the mechanoexpression of these genes at different pH. When NP cells, following 7 days of preculture in standard medium, were cultured in the presence of RAD peptides (an amino acid chain that is not recognized by integrin receptors) and mechanically compressed at pH 7.1 (pH similar to that recorded in nondegenerate discs), AGC gene expression was increased (3-fold, P = .04) compared to uncompressed controls ( Figure 3A) . However, when NP cells were compressed in the presence of RGD peptides (known to interact with RGD-recognizing integrins, including the fibronectin receptor α5β1) at an identical pH (pH 7.1), AGC gene expression was prevented from increasing, with expression levels remaining similar to uncompressed controls ( Figure 3A ). AGC gene expression was not mechanoresponsive at pH 6.5 (similar to that reported in Figure 2B) ( Figure 3A) . Compression of NP cells, following 7 days of preculture in standard medium, at pH 7.1 and 6.5, in the presence of control RAD peptides, led to an increase in MMP3 expression (8-fold increase, P = .03, at pH 7.1 and 3.5-fold increase, P = .04, at pH 6.5) compared to uncompressed controls ( Figure 3B ), similar to that reported in Figure 2B . However, unlike that observed with AGC gene expression at pH 7.1, the increase in MMP3 expression did not appear to be RGD integrin dependent, with RGD function-blocking peptides unable to prevent the mechanically induced increase in MMP3 (6.5-fold, P = .02, at pH 7.1 and 8-fold, P = .03, at pH 6.5) at either pH tested ( Figure 3B ). integrin, following 1 day of preculture in agarose gels ( Figure 4A ).
|
However, on 7 days of preculture in standard medium at pH 7.4, NP cells stained positively for both type VI collagen and α5β1 integrin heterodimer ( Figure 4A ). Positive staining for both the α5 and β1
integrin monomer subunits, and fibronectin, was detected in NP cells following both 1 and 7 days of preculture in agarose gels ( Figure 4A ). The relative gene expression of (A) aggrecan (AGC) and (B) matrix metalloproteinase-3 (MMP3) in nucleus pulposus (NP) cells (n = 3) following 7 days preculture in standard medium and compressed in agarose gels at pH 7.1 and 6.5, with small peptide molecules (RAD nonblocking control peptides and RGD functionblocking peptides-which block RGD-recognizing integrins) was assessed. (A) AGC gene expression increased in NP cells in the RAD control peptide group following compression at pH 7.1 but not at pH 6.5. The compression-induced increase in AGC at pH 7.1 was found to be RGD-integrin dependent, suggested by the loss of AGC mechanosensitivity when cells/gels were precultured with RGD peptides prior to compression. (B) MMP3 gene expression increased in RAD peptide-treated NP cells following compression at pH 7.1 and 6.5. RGD peptides had no effect on the mechanosensitivity, suggesting MMP3 mechanoregulation occurs independently from RGD-recognizing integrin involvement. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to test for significance between control and compressed treatments, with P ≤ .05 considered significant and indicated by "*" compression response of human NP cells is altered from that of matrix homeostasis at pH representative of nondegenerate tissue (pH 7.1) to matrix catabolism at pH representative of degenerate tissue (pH 6.5). This suggests that acidity-induced aberrant mechanotransduction is a potential mechanism involved in the progression of IVD degeneration and supports our previous work demonstrating that decreased pH causes a catabolic shift in human NP cell phenotype. 26 Cells were unresponsive to the compression regime unless cultured for 7 days in standard medium prior to loading. Preculture of encapsulated cells prior to mechanical stimulation has previously been shown to be important in determining whether or not a cell will respond to load. [35] [36] [37] Chondrocytes, encapsulated in alginate, showed a greater mechanoresponse (increased matrix proteins and inflammatory cytokines) when precultured for 14 days rather than 24 hours. 35 Here, we report that there was no change in gene expression in NP cells treated with unconfined compression, unless a 7-day preculture period was included. This suggests that cells require a preculture period in order to be mechanoresponsive to compressive forces, as shown in chondrocytes previously. 37 Our IHC analysis revealed that more encapsulated cells expressed type VI collagen, fibronectin, and α5β1 integrins following 7 days of preculture, suggesting that the preculture period promoted the formation of a pericellular matrix. The importance of a pericellular matrix in enabling mechanotransduction has been previously demonstrated. [35] [36] [37] Our data support the notion that cells require a pericellular matrix, in combination with matrixbinding cell surface receptors, in order to sense mechanical stimuli in their surrounding environment. The type VI collagen staining in our study appeared to be on the surface of the NP cells and was not FIGURE 4 Immunohistochemistry of agarose gels following: (A) 1 and 7 days of culture in standard medium at pH 7.4 and (B) a subsequent 24 hours at pH 7.1 or 6.5. Nucleus pulposus (NP) cells/agarose gels were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and cryosectioned. Antibodies against the pericellular marker type VI collagen, the integrin receptor α5β1, and separate subunits α5 and β1 and the extracellular matrix protein fibronectin (the predominant ligand of α5β1 integrins) were used to probe sections. (A) NP cells did not appear to express type VI collagen or α5β1 integrin following 1 day of preculture. However, NP cells did express both type VI collagen and α5β1 following 7 days of preculture (black arrows indicate cells expressing proteins which were not expressed at day 0), (B) with 24 hours of culture at pH 7.1 or 6.5 not affecting this expression. (A) NP cells did express the α5 and β1 integrin subunits, as well as fibronectin, following 1 and 7 days of preculture in standard medium, (B) with culture at pH 7.1 or 6.5 having no noticeable affect on the expression detected more distal from the cells, as might occur with a more mature/established pericellular matrix, 6 suggesting increased duration of culture may be needed in order to better mimic the in vivo scenario. In addition to the development of a pericellular matrix, encapsulation of two-dimensional culture-expanded NP cells in agarose may result in the regaining of NP cell phenotype, which may otherwise be lost during culture. 38, 39 It is difficult to differentiate between three-dimensional ( sion. 40 The tethering of RGD peptides to poly(ethyleneglycol) (PEG) hydrogels was shown to enhance the mechanically induced increase in the matrix expression of encapsulated chondrocytes, suggesting chondrocytes also sense compressive strain through RGD-recognizing integrins. 41 While we do not know how the fibronectin produced by the encapsulated NP cells in our system interacts with the agarose hydrogel, there does appear to be mechanotransduction occurring, demonstrated by the compression-induced changes in gene expression. However, tethering of the fibronectin to the agarose hydrogel may lead to an even greater mechanoresponse.
Our data suggest that different mechanotransduction pathways regulate specific genes. We also report that α5β1 integrins were expressed in cells following the 7 days preculture, which further supports a role for integrins as mechanotransducers in human NP cells. 27 In our system, using human NP cells, we report the opposite effect, with acidic pH preventing the compression-induced increase in AGC gene expression observed at pH 7.1. Potential reasons for the differential response in pH-and load-dependent AGC regulation between studies include differences in the type of loading administered to the cells (unconfined compression in this study vs high-magnitude hydrostatic pressure in the study by Neidlinger-Wilke et al), as well as differences in the 3D culture system (agarose in this study vs alginate gel in the study by
Neidlinger-Wilke et al). 27 Whether this apparent difference in AGC response to pH and load is due to differences between species (human in this study vs bovine in the study by Neidlinger-Wilk et al) remains a possibility. 27 Further studies utilizing both human and other species of animal are required in order to gain a better understanding of the combined effect of stress conditions on disc cells.
Using in vitro culture systems to study cell mechanotransduction enables the complexities of the in vivo situation to be somewhat resolved. However, although the advantages of these systems for the study of complex biological phenomena are well accepted, it is worth noting that such a reductionist approach has its limitations.
The 3D encapsulation of cells using agarose cannot fully replicate the microenvironment provided by native tissue, with the subsequent loading regime also having its limitation (relatively short duration [1 hour] and the absence of hydrostatic pressure changes).
Allowing cells a preculture period may begin to address some of the differences between the simplicity of the hydrogel and the complexity of native tissue, but interpretation of results using these systems should be undertaken with appreciation of such limitations.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the combined effect of mechanical compression and acidic pH on human NP cells.
Our findings indicate the importance of considering more than one environmental factor when investigating how disc cells will respond to external stimuli, with the consideration of multiple environmental parameters (low glucose, low oxygen, high osmolarity) required in future to broaden our understanding of the complete system. Our findings suggest that physiologically relevant mechanical stimuli may become detrimental to disc tissue integrity when the pH is reduced. Understanding how cells perceive and respond to signals of both physical and chemical origin will better help our understanding of mechanobiology in human health and disease. These findings will also help increase our knowledge of the pathogenesis of human IVD degeneration and may have major implications for tissue engineering/cell-based therapeutic strategies for the treatment of disc degeneration and back pain.
